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their charscter. It is 1iarti.uLirly to be regretted
t'at the gi(e4 architect of the Goldsmiths' (nm-
pane had Dot tbe cboict allowed him of rebuilding
their hal in a style which, whilst it permitted the
company to dispLay the resources of their gmt
wealth. would have been far niori' a1propriate
to the very connned situation in which the ball is
placed than the colossal order now empløyed asad

Erie' as aany of the feature. are in the present
build.ittg. what a scope was presented to the archi.
te Cot initoductng every sarety of Tudor detail.
1st * structure possessing an advantage i.e rarely to
be met aith in Londonthat of a distinct frontoge
on four sides and, connected a. the Sovereign is
wwh the casmpany. a creat tield was open for
adorning both the exterior and interior with the
embettahwents derived front heraldry in sculpture
and stained I*55. Had the example been sit he
this rich body. it must hare had great influrncc
on oth*r .imtlar corporation.. whiih have in some
instances rebuilt their altnahouses in the old English
manner. One could wtsli that another great public
building

Exen there. where merchants moat do
- congregate'

a bu;lding associated with the recollections of the
lait ,.ssere¼n of the Tudor dy-nasty. the princely
foundation if a Greshamhad been rebuilt in a
style of nstional architecture And here swain the
peculiaritie. of the old English method were ad-
mirably adapted to the locality, which i' too eon.
fined, and the value of the surrounding property
too creel, to admit a sufficient area to he cleared
for the due display of classic arch'tecturx. especially
if. as in this in,itanCr, the order employed is iarc.
Iii narrow thoroughfares, columns and pilaster,
t&kc up much of s-aluable cround ; whereas, in a
Gothic building more effectual shelter would he
obtained by ariadel. No room would be asted,
since the arcades ould carry the a aIls imsiediately
above; and light., that uiost important point to tie
studied ox ii London situation, would be obtained
in much greoter abundance from the oneLs and
wid.'.sprea.bti, iac window, of a Tudor bu;lding,
thar, frum the cs'ipsratixety narrow openings of
the cl.c.--.c styl'. with half their quantitr of light
obscured by i'..i,inins. I:: a " R,sosl Exchange."
alsi. the intro'fu,'toii of tI effigies of our -ore-
reigns but not in Ilonian coaxuiui would he
cery approrri.ate. And that expense which is now
lavished in producing eLaborate carvings, which
awaken no esponaise chord of sympathy in our
bosoms, would have afforded a series of pc.rtrtuts of
departed worthies to excite the emulations of future
Wal.orths and Wbittingtona; and, instead of (as
in the ' 014 'Change." and perchance it mae be
in the New introducing beings which neter existed
but in the poet's fancy. we might hate sculptures
which should more particul.rl commemorate the
greatness of England ut her character .f a maritime
power. The sum of money allowed for the New
Exchange would produce much more display in a
Tudor than in a cl*ssic building. lit the different
inns of court various occujons have likearise arisen,
from tire or other cause., of restoration, and alter.
ations being made in the old English mariner; but
although one would think that here there could he
no hesitation about the m5tter, since most of theie
institutioxis faire actually some building or other in
that style. we see sometimes new bmldinir' erected
in the moat bald and characterless style possible.
A happy exani1le on the contrary is, however, now
in progress of being built by the Society of Lincoln's
Inn ; and in the adoption of this st,le on the oc-
uion. we see precisely its fitness (or the purpose,

since in such societies to nsnte otal' one peculiarity
the distinction. still prevail which formerly ave
rise to the dii., or raised 1'lace of honour; and the
budding in question. erecte.l as it a-ill be with
good. s'aneit material. ii( brick and itisfl, a-ill be
far more appropriate. picturesque, and econsrnica.l
than any tame or crimped uai.itation of the at? let
of Greece or Route.

A town hich should he built entirely. or nearly
so. in tac Gothic style. would be one of the most
interesta.g j.laces iii the world, at the same time
one of the most economically built and enduring.
The churches should be the most prominent ob.
jects. their sp;rts or lofty towers distinguishing
them from buildings devoted to secular purposes,
the town ball, with it' ample arcades. affording
shelter from rain, protection from heat, and con.
cement space for ut'of.door meetings; the market
place, with that beautiful feature, the market cross;
the free and grammar scbol,, the almahoust's of a
substantial and plain cbarscter, and the sarioua
public and private bualdungs. might all be designed
with an appropriate general effect, and each in a
manner suited to its pieular purposelaid out
'an broad streets, some of them perhaps wide enough
for roar of trees; a beautiful supply of water
issuing from ornamental conduits, ant happily
sataited with thg mighty oeasn for its boundary and
chief sXtrac(iQu. Scb a town would be better

THE BUILDER.
than all the whitewaahed ant flimsily-contrived
structures which adorn ') our rnewly.erected towns.
IC we go hack to early times, we sha;l not find in
one city a confused jumble of the styles of all
nations. In Athena the Agons. or market.place.
partook of the same Done character with the more
majestic Parthenon ; and the exquisite little Str'uc.
ture erected at the individual eapense of a Cho.
ragus l.ysic,.'rs. . is yet as much an example of
the Corinthian order as the vast temple in honour
of the Father of the Gods Temple of Ju1ni1er Olym.
pius'. in ancient Rome. also, we find one national
style of architecture pervading, a. well as her the.
atres, her forum, her baths, her triumphal arches
and honorary csnluw.ns. as her ti'tnples and religious
structures. And wherefore should not something
of the same kind exist in I.ennlon Why should
we not return to a style which is our own, which
has always rrored attractive to the general observer
as well as to the enlightened amateur, when is really
good and spirited imitation baa been produced, as.
for instance, the great hall of Christ's Hos1,ital.
London. by Mr. Shaw, or the Grammar Sch,rol at
Birmingham by Mr. Barry it is probable that
nearly all foreigner. who visit England think
more of Oxford as is school of architectural display
than all the ri-st of England put together, and this
feeling must arise (rem the feat of so many tine
and beautiful specimens of our national style of
building being collec;,'d together in one city, and
where the works even of a Wren, ii Gibbi. and a
'anbru;h. look sadly out of 1.lacr amid the glories

of a V5 ykeham. a Was'nvflete. arid a Wolset.
London. 2tfn June. Pu it.o.Tc Doe.

NEW CHURCh.

(ailLal a CoLtLui,.The governors of Chelsea
Coil, ge have rurchastil. at 1.2001.. a piece of ground
adjoining the colles'. for the ersctinnn of a church
for the pensioners, which church will be also free
to the pubIc A til! is before Psrlianus-nt. autho-
rizing the foseri*'r t' apply a portion of the pro.
pertv bequeathed'to the college by (''lonel Drouly
towards the erection of the prsposed church.

00* CO*RZ$PODZWC
t'o rue rouros or rate st'tLDre.

Si5.I hare been struck with an account in
Tue llt'iiisee, .'.o. 21, of an extract from a
Norwich paper, in which Mr. Nelson is made to
say. I hare risen by my own exertions from being
a clerk in an office, to be tlir third n.,an in the king.
dom ;" of ,our,e be means as an architect.

Now. Sir. I believe it is not usual for any pro-
fessional man to arrogate to himself 1'reeeslence;
the 'nblic soice generally proclaims the parties who
are entitled to the front rank. But without waiting I
to inquire who arc the Iwo gifted beings to whom
Mr. Nelson i. content to yield the pride of 111cc.
the p.blic and the profession will be inclined to sale
if the gentLman in question has distinguished lutn.
self more it. Grecian architecture than a Smirke, a
Burton. a Ra-.eai. an linwood. a 'erUisznv, or a
Wyatt; in Roman and Italian architecture, than
a (ockerell a llards'ick. a Tire, or -a C'undy; in
Gothic, than a Barry. a Blore. a Cottingharn, a
Terre,. a hiorper. a l.arnh. a l'ugin. a SaIs'in, a
Savage. or a Shaw. These are a few names or

some emine-ace. and those well known, picked out at
random, and though cLassesl, nearly all are familiar
with one stle as much as with another, lint I
believe that not uric of this list would say of himself
that he was tir't. or aecoud, or even third.

London. July 3. 1S13. AN ACCH1TLCT.

io rite, e,oir,g or In, srtlr)re.
Sra,ln the article headed'' Sei'ous Discovery."

and which appears to base been copied from The
Ru,',1 and ?.'oe'wieh Po.I, you. I belie-re, have made
a mistake, it having reference to St. Mary's
Church. Bury, and not Norwich, as described in
Tsar Bt tire of last week,

The architects to the Church at Wimbledon
were Me,arr. Scott and Moffstt. at the contrac-
tors Messra Guawell, Parsons. and Finch, of V,00.

blcdon. H.

TO 'rite rDrt,ia OC latE RCtLDIS,
St.1 think if a part in Tssz liiicrira a-as

allowed fir inquiries and answers on building sub-
jects, it might be the mean, of exciting an interest,
and, as s beginner, allow me to ask a few plain quel.
tions of the writer of the ilescription of the Model
Farm House. No. 20, page 247 I am at a lass to
know why the pantry should be made be-hind the

i kitchen tire-place, and where is tue light and air
admitted into the pantry as I have always con.
mdi red that a pantry should be well lighted mu
airy, but by this plan it appears from the apartment
No. . to be just the reverse; said it also appears

very strange to me that the dairy should be coma..
nected with the brrwhouse and wash-house, as
shea-n by No.. and it on the plan. and I hare al-
ways thought it the best for a dairy not to be eon.
nected with any other apartment. hut here is quntu'
rIme reverse, the entrance being from the brewhouse
and wa..fi.hou,e, so that the steam and stew made
in thetin a-il find its way into list- dair. and also
the heat from the back of the boiler the same as
the pantry from the kitcben tire-place; perhatus your
correspondent will give a reason why it should be
so, that a 1uantrv shuul,l neither bar,' light nor air
aulmitte'sl into it. but only whun the door is open,
and also what advantage the dairy will derive from
the steam and ste.s that arc made in the brewhouie
and wssh.Ii)use. I am. your..

A Fsewrs.

To 'rue entree or 'rise ai'ttnv.e.
Si.lr. Peck. of Cambridge. is building the

ambndee Alms Houses ;" his estimate was either
201, or 30!. under 11.000!. Mr. Webster's tender
was the next in amount. 11,2001. ; the others I know
not.

I suppose you are aware there is a C'mnetei'y
building here. Mr. Lamb is the architect, assisted,
I believe, by Mr. Loudon, in living 'ut thr ground.
The committee (or this said (eine(ery adverti,ed
fur and received tenders, bat the materials are found.
and the building going on under ulireetion of the
architect.

I have been looking rallier antiously in your
saluable publication for some lurther articles on
emigration. As ny anxiety is shared by others.
perhaps you will take it into consideration,

I am, Sir, your obedient servant.
Cambridge. July 3. l'413, V. W

LETI'ER II.

THE DWELLINGS OF THE POOR

TO ISIS Y.DITOP, OF TIlE iittLDtR.
Dasa Ste.hn connection with my remnarka on

thu interesting md important subject of social
economy, which you did me the favour to insert in
your journal of the I 7th instant. I would further
impose upon the attention of your readers some of
the (acts developed by the Prior Law Coinnii,aionerc
in thur numerous inquiries into the sanitary condi.
tion uf the poltulation. 1 barr selected the evidence
chiefly from the populous districts of Mane.ter.
Liverpool. and otht'rlarge town, where the manners
and conditions of the inhi bstants assimilate most
with thoje- cuf the metropolis. My luiesent remarks
will be devoted more particularly to tenememits let
out as unfurnialied apartments, and on a future 'c-
cission to the commoner lodgung'houses. My object.
as I stated in my last, is to draw the attention of
the philanthropic to put into operation sonic
which a knowledge of these circumstances may stig.
ge'st. whether as a matter of private speculation or
or benevolent co-operation.

Mr. (hailwirk, in hi. report, l'reIentt by order
of her Majesty to both Houses of Parliament iii
July, 1,412. justly obserse's that '' one of the cir-
cumstances moat favourable to the improvement of
the condition of an artisan, or an agricultural la-
bourer. i. his obtaining as a wife * female who has
had a good industrial training in the a-ell.reguLated
households of persons of higher condition.' lie
gives the following instance of thg effect of the
direthnsg itself, however, on the condition of such a
female servant when mamed -" 11cr attendance to
personal neatness.'' says a lady. who is my infor.
mant. "was very great; her Face seemed always as
if it were hut just washed, end with her bright hair
neatly combed underneath her vnow.wbite csp, a
sinnuoth white apron, nod her gown and handkerchief
tactfully put oti, she rued to look very comely.
After a year or two she married the serving man,
who, is he a-as retai:aed in his situttion, a-as oh.
liged to take a house as near his place -. amble.
The cottages in the neighbourhood were most
wretched kind, mere hovels built of r 'nea,
and covercil with ragged thatch; tb few
even of these, so that there a-a, no cbn - they
were obliged to be content with the ti that wi.
vacant, which was in the most retired siltation.
.5s.fter they bad been married about two year,, I
happened to be walking put one of these ntisrr*ble
cottages, and as the door was open. I had the
curiosity to enter. I found it was the house of the
servant I have been describing, list what a change
had come over her 11cr face was dirty, s.uid

her tangled hair bung over her eyes ; her isp,
though of good inate'riais, a-si ill washed amid
slosetmly put on ; her whole dress, though apa.
rently good and serviceable, was very untidy, and
looked ibrty and slatternly; every thing, indeed,
about her seemed wretched suit neglected (except
her little child, &ndahe appeared very discontented.
She seemed aware of the change there must be in her
appearance since I bad lut seen tier, for she mime-
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